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CONGRESS GETS READY

FOR GERMAN SCRAP

Washington, April 1. Congress
started today to make war with Ger-

many a success. Foreign affairs
committee of the hoiiM and senate
met this forenoon to consider ths
"war resolution." (' '

Other committee tentatively con-

sidered n'hat ihall be done with the
appropriations, raising uieo, provid-
ing mean of prosecuting the war
with vigor, checking Oermaa rsplon-ag- e

and Intrigue within thla nation
and of censoring news of the strug-
gle that thla nation's enemy way not
tie Informed In advance of United
State' moves. '

Congress may debate considerably
some phases of President Wilson's
recommendations, But It will be a
congress united on the central thime
that war la here and that It must
be waged to the Wt man and the
last dollar la order 'that democracy
shall not perish from Ua earth.

The matter of extending credit to
the allies will probably cause ,

lv

discussion. Congress receiv-

ed that suggestion last night with
only lukewarm applause. But If the
loan . Is not charity, then the con- -'

gresa will doubtless approve It.
The feature that shows the great-

est sign of temporary trouble Is the
matter of raising revenue. President
Wilson urged that the nation, Insofar
as possible, pay for It flow, In the
present generation. . ..

The fact that the republican com-

mittee assignments were still await-

ed, made It Impracticable to proceed
with committee work qd finance and
other vital matters.

Hut the minority proposes to make
its choices todsy snd from now on
there will be no delay in furnishing
the "sinews of war."

Anticipating that the republicans
would make the ssme assignments as
last aesslon of the foreign committee,
Chairman Flood of the house com-

mittee, called that body to moet at
10 a. m. He proppsed to discuss the
war resolution fully, urge a favorj
able report hastily and get it.

As matter stand, the resolution
may come iback to the house for con-

sideration by night, though Flood
said It might be Wednesday before
the house placed Ha approval upon
the resolution and get the war really
under way.

As for financial matters, congress
will heed the advice of the chief
executive, though It may go through
some brief verbal gymnastic before
passing the revenue bills. Moreover,
congress will follow the president's

Liitle
and

month,

lead In tbt matter of other vital pro-

posals concerning prosecution of the
struggle. ,

On tha whole the spirit of congress
Is unanimously behind the president.
What ha ask will he granted, lead-

er say,
In any event, tha peace advocates

are expected to offer little objection.
A canvass of congress today show-

ed that It approved President Wil-

low's speech and his recommend-
ation.

"The best speech lie ever msde,"
was the most frequent characteriza-
tion. ;'

In view of that hearty endorse-
ment from republicans and demo-
crats, there will be no question about
the big issues.- - The president will

I get what he want and congress .will
see to It tint the war la "pushed to
tori on the Oerman empire to terms
and end tha war." '

UN WAR MESSAGE

New York, April 3. FrQtn east,
west, north and south, newspapers
are today practically unanlmoua In
endorsing the war message.

The New York Bun, perhaps to
bitterest critic the administration
has known, finds In "the voice of the
aatlon" and say that for "the firm-
ness, resolution and self-respe-ct of
It much of the previous indecision
conld be forgiven.".

The expression of "President Wil-

son has voiced the unanlmoi'i w'lt of
the American people" recurred again
and again in editorials in s'lvhil; al-

tered form. Soma were;
"Tha United States rallies to the

ca1!!:" "the right-thinkin- g people are
with the president to man:" "the
words of tha president ring true to
every test:" "it la for each of us
now to manfully play his part in the
great cause to which country has
been committed."

'Many of the papers expressed com-

plete confidence that congreas will
at once respond to the wishes of tlj
president. . .. :

The Ban Francisco Chronicle said:
"Tha nation Is united and will be
found solidly behind the president.
There remains but one course for
any loyal American to take and that
la to conquer a peace that wlll.be
lasting."

Detroit Free Press. "Tha presi
dent's recommendations are to a
largo degree fundamental. They call
for a war of defense and offense, for
a fight to the finish."

Detroit News "We are In fur war
to the bitter end, and It la at Its close
that we must stand forth. Let us
so conduct ourselves that when the
war ceases and a council of nations
Is called to bring about settlement,
we can say as Wood row Wilson said
a little while ago: 'America asks
nothing for herself that she does not
ask for humanity. ' "

Chicago Herald. "His (Wilson's)
Is the most momentous message of
our generation. Its consequences w!
cannot venture to predict. But na
tional honor must ibe maintained at
any costand the democracies of the
world have yet to claim the aid and
sympathy of the land dedicated to
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freedom peace. Whatever
consequence, cannot equal
catastrophe of. standing humbly asldo
while a war-ma- d natfon runt
amuck." " :,; ';

La Ptenza, Buenos Aires. "The
United States is Imitating England's
abandonment of splendid Isolation,
and this led England Into a series of
offensive and defensive alliances. Tb
United States Is also abandoning its
disregard for old world politics and
Is entering a struggle for supremacy
between two European pow-.- " ' ,

CLOTHES OF TKE FREKCH

.
SOLDIER INSURE WARMTH

'. ,

Hjs Dimensions Considerably In-

creased When He Wears
Everything Provided.'

Although France Is undergoing one
of severest winters thui has occur-

red fur years, ct her armies the
snow buried Drat Hue trenches to the

vauiuumeiit in the rear are uf--

less from void than In either
of tlio two preceding winter of the
wsr, says Henry Wood iu message
to the Telegraph compauy.
according to the Pall Mall Uaxrtte.

Warulth, both Internally aud exter-
nally, I the keynote of France's care
of her troojis. A French soldier, dolli-
ed lu all the sprmciits the gov-
ernment provide and requires to be
worn In winter, bas his geueral dimen
sions increased by several lucbe in
nearly all directions. - '

Tha article of clothing which a
French soldier must now put on, and

I absolutely obligatory, in bia
woolen cholera belt. He next dons a
salt of woolen underwear snd Is re-

quired to lave at all time with blin
three pair of woolen socks, so thst
his feet uuy lie kept not only warm,
but dry. The war has demonstrated
that it la more dampness than cold
that produce froze fret After the
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Xo man would expect to hire a clerk for a day, then lay him off a

mouth and'lilre lilm again for a day, ,

Htlll, that' the way many merchants hire Advertisement. .',
,

They exiect their advertising to work one or two or three" dwys

month aim sell gixxls than all of the people in the store put
together.' '

.t

There are some who keep tlielr Advertising working week In and

week oiitr calling at thousands of homes often enough to get nc.

qualitted with people, and tofculld a reiuitatlon for the store.

By keeping everlastingly at It a very little Advertisement. . will

eventually do more work than the 11 Ig Ad that works a day and lays
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Colds
Bad Blood

Von are twle, thin, weak with little
vitality. Your liver. is sluggish and
the bad blood csusts your stomach
muscles to lose their elasticity and
become flabby and weak then
indigestion. ,

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, purely vegetable and free from
alcohol or narcotics, is the great and
powerful Wood purifier of Ex-
tracted from American forest herbs
and roots. '

Contains no alcohol. In-
gredients printed on wrapper.

Take It aa directed and it will search
oat impure and poisonous matter
throughout to system and eliminate
it through the natural channels. ....

' ' All dealers in medicines can supply
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery
in liquid or tablet form, or send ten
cents in one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., for trial
package of tablet. .

WHAT WOMEN OF OUR
NATIVE STATE SAY.

nogene, uregon. "in raising my
ismiiy i nave al-

ways found that
I could depend on
Dr. Pierce's rem-
edies for all ail-

ments. I gave
them the ' Golden
Medical Discov
ery tor aonsiuus.

isore throat, baa
cough and grip,
and a.lway
cored tbem. I
also gave tbem

Pellets' for sick headache, biliousness
and constipation. I am glad to recom-
mend them .".Mrs. I.'abiuk Deiw 11

N. Lawrence Street.

woolen underwear cornea the shirt,
then a knitted sweater, followed, of
course, by the uniform aud overcoat

Then on top of all thla come the
sheepskin Jacket, which every soldier
now bas, and a woolen neckscarf, steel
helmet (the latter a sweat producer
when worn), two pairs of shoes, two
blanket and a waterproof alicker com-

plete the clothing phase of keeping the
pollu warm.

Hot tea has now been added by the
French army to the meana of warming
up the aoldler Internally. Tea drink-i- n

is more or lea of an Imuorted ma
flora Id France. As France, however.

wished to be perfectly impartial In bor-

rowing customs from her allies, she
took the Eugllxu tea and added to it
the Russian cu.itom of a dash of ram.
A a rule the aoldler are not any too
fond of tea, but they argue that It fct

well worth tho while to drink just to
get the flavor of ruin that goes with IL
All are unanimous; however. In declar-
ing that the combination certainly doea
keep them warm. ,

y A Curieua Oath.
Tha following curious oath waa until

recently adtululmered In the courts of
the lale of Man: "By tbla book and by
Ibe holy contents thereof and bv the
wonderful works that Mud lias miracu-
lously wrought In beaveu aliove and In
the earth beneath lu six days aud sev-

en nights I do swear that I wilt, with-

out respect or favor or friendship, love
or gain, consaugululty or affinity, envy
or malice, execute the laws of this Isle
Justly between our miverelirn lord the
king and b'.s subjects within ibis bile
and lictweeu parly and party as luillf
fercutl.v as the lierrlnc'i Inn klione doin
lie lu the middle of tln Hh " -- l.on!:i
RtMinlarll
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TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

i effective December 6, 1216 '

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Train 1 If. Grants Pass.. 10.00 a. m.
Train 2 Iv. Waters Creek 1.00 p. m.

All trains leave Grant Pass from
the corner ofvO and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Psolflo depot.

' For all Information regarding
freight and psi.engcr service call at
th offlc of the company, Publlo Ser-

vice building, or phone ,131 tor
aama. ..... ,

Classified
rOat BALk

8TRICTLT FANCY 6EED& Alfalfa.
Red Clover, Tlmothq, ' Scarified
Sweet Clover, Rye Grass, ate.
Ralph Waldo Elden, Central Point,
Oregon. " 4Jtf

FOR BAIX bouse plastered,
with bath and toilet, 711 I street,
two lota 60x100 each, barn and
outbuildings; or will exchange for
small bona. Addreaa No. 211, care
Courier. - 81tf

FOR SALE t-- h. p. motor, ch

pump, three tranefonners, let feet
galvanised pipe, II feet eh

pipe, oae awttek, one belt.
Inquire G. T. Jaater. at OranU
Faaa Banking Co. Il2tf

FOR SALE Baby chick 10 cenU
acu; bibo egg tor natcniag,

brown and whit leghorn and ban-ti- e.

Mrs. F. O. Wilcox, 407
Rogue River avenue or telephone
128-- 12

ANGEL CAKES supplied Jn any
quantity on short notice, lOe each.
Phone 120-- J. . f2tf

FOR SALE One IH Peter BhntUer
wagon, nearly new, with good
wagon bed for 2100.00; one

wagon, in excellent eondl- -
tlon, with heavy alngle harness
for 275.00 " Granta Pas Hdw. Co.

TO ENCOURAGE good stock we wlU
sell to any reliable fanner a regis-
tered Holsteln bull calf or young
bull entirely on time payments. F.
R. 8teel, Winona Kanch, Grant
Pass, Ore. Route 1. , 12tf

FOR SALE One Barred Rock rooe--
ter $1.00; six Barred Rock lay-
ing hens. 90c each; one White Leg-
horn rooster, f 1.00. The above
are thoroughbreds of laying strain.
Phone C02-F-- 2. G. A. Hamilton.

FOR SALE Good span of work
horses, drive single or double.
Phone 603-F-2- 1. Alonzo Jones,
Frultdale. . 12tf

FOR SALE Fancy Newtown apples,
wrapped and packed, 21.25 per
box, while they last K. Hammer-bache- r,

phone' 606-F-2- 2. 15tf

FOR SALE Two seated surrey, one
team, wagon and harnesa, cream
Separator and chickens. Joseph

. Harper, 725 W. Bridge street . 18

CHEAP FURNITURE Small dresser
with good glass, $2.50; home made
library table and book case to

match $3; iron bedstead, large table
with extension, old chain, etc.
Phone 285-- R or call at 302 Booth
street, corner West D. 17

TO KENT

SMAU, FURNISHED HOUSE and
sleeping tent for rent. Telephone
235-- R. ; . OStf

FOR RENT Three room house with
six lots, fine garden tract, under
ditch. Phone 375-- J or 381-- 18

KOR RENT Nicely furnished house,
close In, 315 E street, Inquire 8.
E. Coftman, Grants Pass hotel, or
L. B. Coftman. $55 North 5th St

FOUR ACRES or apples and pears,
stiffadard varieties, all old bearing
trees, adjoining the city limits of
Granta Pass. For rent for 'the
taxes . on tract on which
same are planted. See W. P. Quia-la- n

at once. ' 22

WANTED

WANTED 600 pair of shoe to put
rubber aolea on all in one day.
Wui. Hayes, 111 South 6th street.

MEN AND TEAMS WANTED Want
several men with good teama for
orchard cultivation. Also several
good men for general work. Write
Rogue River Orchard Co., Merlin,
Oregon, or phone 600-F-- 2.

' 17tt

THE HIGH SCHOOL authorities are
anxious to find a place where a

young man student, a fine athlete,
I can work for board and room with
. a little additional, while attending

school. Strong and willing work-

er. Communicate with principal
of high ohool. 18

ASS A YE) t8

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist. Rooms 201-20- 3 Pad-

dock Building, Grant Pas.

' Mssslo Work. ,

The' origin of mimiilc work Is
W may lie sure, however,

that It began among xnine oriental peo-

ple. It hail attained to great excel
leuce In Grew lu tint time of Alexan-
der and hla The ItomiitiH
also excelled lu moiak- - worU, The urt
was revived In Italy by tilottit. ('linn--

ii ml other ami from Icily made
Its wuy Into tlityitlier Kiiropemi ciiiin-trie-

Some of the ni'lileveiiienlit of
tlm moxnlc work r the lost Itnllan
period are lllliu lexs Hmn l:ili'i"iilon.

A 4 -
twvmising

PHTBICIAJTS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Prattle
limited to disease at the eye, ear,

. nose and throat Olaaaea tttai.
Office hour 2, 2--1, or o ap-

pointment Office phone, 2; rest-dea-

pboae 862-- J.

. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D., Pltysieaaa
and tnrgeoa. City or country sail
attended day or sight ReaidMe
phone Iff; office phone 111.
Sixth and H. Taff Building.

J. P. TRUAX, M. D.. Pkysteiu aa4
aargeoa. Phoaaa: Offlea III; reaf-den- ee

124. Call answered at all
boor. Couatry call attended to.
iAntrhojrg Baildiag.

DR. ED. BTWATE& pedaliat aa
diaeaaea of the eye,' ear, loav aa
throat; gJasae fitted. Offie hoar:

tolla.nv,2tolp. a. Paoava
Reatdence 124-- J; ofllc 2I7J.
Schmidt Bldg. Oraata Paaa. Ore.

A. A. WITHAJa. M. D.. Phyaktaa and
surgeoa. Office: Ball Bldg., cormer
Sixth and I atreeta. Phonea: Of&ea

111; residence 288-- J. Hour: a.
. m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

B. C. kiACT, D. M. D. Flrst-ela- e

dentistry. 10 H South 8txth
street, Granta Paaa, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-la-

PracUc in all Stat and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS Attemeya--.

at-La-w Granta Paaa Banking On.
Bldg, Granta Paaa, Or.

E. 8. VAN DTKB, Attorney. Practloe
In all eonrta. First National Bank
Building. -

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney- -
Office Masonic Temple

; Granta Paaa, Ore.'

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-U-

County attorney tor Josephine
County. ' Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. 3LANCHARD, Attorney-t-La-

Granta Paaa Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. Granta Paaa, Ore. ,

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-U- w

Practice In atate and federal
' court. ' Rooms 2, and I, over

Golden Rule store.

BLANCH ARD ft BLANCHARD. At-

torneys, Albert block, phone 234-- J.

Practice in all court; land board
'. attorney. -

DEOORATOR8 AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGING, graining, paint-

ing. For tha best work at lowest
prices, phone 295-- J. C. G. Plant,
Sooth Park atreet

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. 8. MACMURRAT. teacher of vole
culture and singing. Lessons glvea

. at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 711 Lee street ' llltf
DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AN

kind of drayag end transfer
work carefully and promptly doae.
Phone 181-J- . 8tand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

F. G. I3HAM, dray age and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark ft Holman, No. 60. Reel--',

dence phone 124--
'

'I'HhJ WOULD MOVES; io do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phoa

'; '' 897-- R. .
' :

ABSTRACTS

THE JOSEPHINE COUNTY AB

STRACT company make reliable
abstract at reasonable rate. In-

vestigate our work and prices, It
may save you money. Twelve yeara
In business. Masonic Building. 21

HOW ABOUT that title? An abstract
from Grants Pas Abstract Co. will
answer the question. Better be
sure before Investing. Office Al-

bert Bldg. Opposite Poatofflce. 81

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BEBTUL, Veterinarian.
Office In Wlnetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 113-- J Residence
Phone S0B--

"DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING Do you want an
advanced style early spring suit,

' afternoon and evening gown and I

waists for all occasions? Remodel- - '

tng done. . Reduced prices for 61
(

Ulfl. lit) nuiill via aviv,, v- .-
c

ner X. ' Phone 120'R. V 81 i

Atxm'NTANTS,

IVAN ULVlNUalVN, incorporawei i

Accountant. Bookkeeping systems,
accounting and auditing. Addreee '

'lll'A street." -.- '- IX -


